THE ASTOR APARTMENTS

COME – LIVE WITH US

Live in the heart of Milwaukee in stylish 1920’s architecture and historic charm.

- 24-Hour Fitness Facility
- Business Center
- Rooftop Deck
- Surface Parking Available
- Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal
- Guest Library
- 24-Hour Front Desk
- On Bus Line

The Astor Hotel is in walking distance to the lakefront, shopping, bikes and running paths, restaurants and downtown.

Vintage Beauty
Historic Elegance
Welcome Home.
Enjoying beautiful 1920 architecture historical beauty and charm.

“Love Living Here!”
–ANTHONY

CHOOSE ONE OF OUR APARTMENT STYLES

- Studio around 500 square feet
- One bedroom with over 6 different floor plans starting at 700 square feet
- 2 bedroom/1bath
- 2 bedroom/2 bath
- 2 bedroom + bonus room/2 bath
- 3 bedroom/2 bath

414-283-4806
theastorhotel.com